
UAARC Club Minutes 4-11-22

 W5BWC, John, calls the meeting to order with 
standing roll call

 We had 5 visitors, Chris KG5SMZ, Shawn 
KE5YMB, Justin, Gary W5GWC and Cheyanne. 
Welcome, we were so glad you all could join us!

 Welcome our new members, Gary Cude 
W5GWC, Rodney and Kuni Archer

 25 members present
 Club business cards on back table as well as 

your membership cards
 We have 2 kitty’s on the back table, one is for 

general fund and the other for contributing for 
door prizes

 Matt, W5MSM, next month it will be an open 
forum on your technics on operating

 Debbie, KI5BHT, secretary/treasurer, We have 
club t-shirts for sale $19 and club patches $3. 
Our club balance is $554.02. We have 29 
members and 21 members are ARRL members 



 Jo Ann, is our refreshment coordinator, you can 
sign up at the back table

 Still planning a VHF UHF antenna building 
workshop coming!

 Matt, W5MSM is going to be starting a club 
loaning equipment program, coming in June!

 We also have started a club library, so if you 
have books related to Ham radio and would like
to donate, see John W5BWC or William 
KG5SVM

 Tony Munday is the Field Day chairman. He is 
going to pass around a time slot form also look 
to see what is still needed on the list! June 25-
26 is field day this year. 

 We will have a family meal at 7 PM on June 25 
let Jo Ann know if you can attend

 The club voted for ham and barbeque chicken. 
Sign up sheet for sides is passed around

 William KG5SVM will do one of the radio grams 
for Field Day

 Programming tonight is on the tornado that 
recently came through Upshur County. Some of 



the ARES members were able to assist the local 
authorities

 W5BWC Presents the club with a possible new 
location for our repeater. Different frequencies 
are being researched as possibilities 

 We have a quorum so we are going to take a 
vote for moving it votes for (21) 

 W5BWC closes meeting

 


